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Dear Patient,
We are enclosing the following items for your review prior to your procedure date. We will discuss them again with you on
the day of the procedure. Please let us know if you have an r questions.

Patients' Rights and Responsibilities (attached)
This document outlines what your rights are as a patient in our facility and the responsibilities that you have as a patient to
help to support us in providing your care.

List of Owners (attached)
All free-standing ambulatory surgery centers are required to disclose the ownership of the facility to their patients.

Charity Care Program
It is the policy of Mohawk Valley Endoscopy Center to provide charity care and to promote access to services regardless
of an individual's ability to pay. Charity care is care provided at no charge or reduced charge for the services that MVEC
is certified to provide to patients who are unable to pay full charges, are not eligible for covered benefits under Tile XVlll
or XIX of the Social Security Act or are not covered by private insurance. MVEC will make 1nancial assistance programs
available to all qualified patients. Please notify our Billing Department at the Digestive Disease Medicine office for more
i

nformation, 31 5-624-7 006.

Advance Directive: An Advance Directive is a type of written or verbal instruction about health care to be followed if a
person becomes unable to make decisions regarding his or her medical treatment. These instructions regarriing your care
will be followed during periods of time when you lack capacity to make medical treatment decisions. Diffeient typds of
Advance Directives include:

' A Health Care Proxy

is the appointment of someone you trust, and who knows you well, such as a family
member or close friend, who will agree to act in your best interests, and in accordance with your wishes,
regarding your healthcare if you lose the ability to make decisions about your treatment for yourself. A health
care proxy form will be made available to you, upon request, on the day of your procedure.

' A Living Will is a written document

in which you, as an adult who is now competent, can express your wishes
regarding your future health care in the event that you are unable to make health care decisions. You can
include a statement of your preferences and desires regarding medical treatment with your living will, which can
serve as a useful resource and directive to your treatment provider. A Living Will form will be aviilable to you,
upon request on the day ofyour procedure.

Please feel free to discuss either with our staff. lf you have a Health Care Proxy Designation form, Advance Directive
Form or Living Will, please bring a copy with you the day of procedure. lf you do not have one, a sample will be provided
upon request.

Please note that if you have an advance directive that stipulates that you will not be resuscitated for a cardiac or
respiratory arrest, you will be asked to sign a waiver of that directive while you are in our facility. Because the
scope of services at this center is limited to elective outpatient procedures, it is the policy of this facility that any
life-threatening situation that arises will be immediately treated with life-sustaining measures.
The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services requires that we provide you with this information regardless of who your
insurance carrier is.

Wende Dixon. Admin istrator

116 Business Park Drive, Utica, NY 13s02. (315) 624-7070. Facsimite (315) 316-0367
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Disclosure of Fhysician Ownership
Because of concerns that there may be a conflict of interest when a physician refers a patient to a health care facility in
which the physician has a financial interest, New York State passed a law. The law prohibits physicians, with certain
exceptions, from referring patients to a facility in which the physician or any of his/her immediate family members have a
financial interest. The referral can be made under one condition: the physician must disclose this finbncial interest to
patients and advise them of alternative places where they may go to obtain these services. The Medicare program also
requires an ambulatory surgery center to disclose physician ownership of and financial interests in tne tabititf. These
disclosures are intended to help patients make a fully i formed decision about where to receive their health care.
Mohawk Valley Endoscopy Center is owned by community physicians and hospitals. The physician who referred you to
the Center or who will be performing your procedure or other services in connection with your procedure is an owner of
the Center. Please discuss this matter with your physician so that you may exercise youi right to be treated in another
health care facility if desired. Upon your request, your physician will provide names and addresses of alternative facilities
where you may go to obtain services.

Owners of Mohawk Vallev Endoscopy Genter:
MVEC Holdings, LLC
Richard Cherpak, MD
Norman Neslin, MD
Robert Pavelock, MD
Bradley Sklar, MD
Stanley Weiselberg, MD
Harvey Allen, MD

Faxton St. Luke's Healthcare
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center

Directions to our Facility
We are located on the 2nd floorof 116 Business Park Dr, in Utica NY, two buildings away from the Digestive Disease
Medicine Office
Utica Business Park is accessible from either French Rd or Burrstone Rd.

As a patient in a Clinic in New York State, you have the right, consistent with law, to:

(1)

Receive'services(s) wititor.lt rec.;ard to dcJe. rcrce. color, sexual orientation, telictrorr ntaritarr
status, si+x. natiort.tl orrgirr or slJollsor;

(2J
(3)
(4)
(5)

Be treatecl wltlr cortsicleratron. respect dr)d clrclr'ltty rnclrrclirrq pnvacy irl treatnrerttl
Ele inforrnecl of tfre services availabie ,lt ilte center:

(6)
(7)
(U)

Bc rnfolnc:cl of the provrsioris for off ltour flntercJency co\let(tqe:
Ele ittfortttc'cl of ilte chatges for servtces, eliqibility for thircl-party iernltlgrsenler'tts i1tcl. v/lter)
d[)f)licable. tlte avartattilrly of f r t:er or r(.jclucr]d cost cate,
Rcct-:tvc'att t[ctttizccl colty ol lrisi ltcr rlcc.cr.rrt statentcrtt, r]port rcqlfi!1,
Ollt;rirt frottr hrslhet lre.rltlt c-orcr [)tnctrtiotrt'-r. or the ltealtlt cate l)rac(tttoner's (.leleq()te]
corll[)l(,lte Arlcl c,tllrerlt tnlorntrrlicln (]orrr-crrttrg lrrs/ltcr <lr<rclrtOSis, irrj,)lotent,t|rcl ;:Ioclrrosll;
Ioillts tl]e paIt('Ilt caI lte'reilsorra[tly exp(]cte,cl tcJ liltcjetstnrtcl;

rrr

Receivr'- ft ofli

ltts/ittr pl-tysrctatt rnfclrrtt,;ttion rtecessary to !Jlve rrrforrlecj cortsept [)1or to
tll€i start ol allly nollelllerqe|lcy procr-'c1r,rr*] or tr€laltntent or trotir An iltforntec.j consL.nt sltall
rrtc-lttcle,,l5,l tttitlttllttttt, tllt'r prcJVisrort oi inlorrrtiitror"t conct rrrrnc.; tlte spercrftc Jlrocrlcllrc,or
tloiltlllcrlt or botll. tltt'tcasonaltly lorc.s0eirblc'rrsks Lnvolvecl. ancl atltciltattlvos lor ciltL'or
tr('iltnlt'rlt, tl iitty,.rs;r r(''.-tsorlatllc rrrcclrcnl l)ktcttttonet rrrrclt:r 5rr)1|l..rr cIctilllStilttcoE wOr-rl(j
tltsclostl rll <l rlldtlttt)r llctlurttinrl tltc l).lticltt tcl rnakc,r knowledcle'altle,cjccrstort.

(9)

Rq'-ftrse treatrnertt to the exterrt permitted by lar,v anci to be fully infornrecl of tlre rnedical
consequences of lrrs/her actior't:
(10) Refuse to participate irr experirnental reserarch:

(11) Voice grlevances atrd reconrtnertd clrarrges in policres elncl sc'rvices to the center's staff.
the o[)erator and the New York State Departrrent of Health wrthout fear of reltrisal:

(12) Express conlpl.lirtts about tltr. care and services provrdecl ancl to have the center investrg;lte
sLtch conrplalrlts, The ceDtet ts resl)o|l!lible for provrciirrq the pattent of his/hL't clesrqnee witir
t-l wratterl r(jsporlse wtthirr 3O cl.rys rf rcrcluested by the patient incltcatinq ille fanclrnqs of the
itlvt-'sttqaticln. I he certtef is .rlso resporrsrl>le for notifying tlte potient or hisiher desiglrte.e tirat
iI the llatient is rtclt s;rtisfrc'cl try the r-c]nter responsL.. the g:atrent nray conrplairr tcl thr. Nc'i,,v
York St.rte Dellattrtrerrt of Fiealtlr's Olfice rrf Pr inrary Health Systerns Manac;elrent;

(13) Ptrvilcy

artcl cortltderttiirlity clf all irrforrnation anci rL.corcls pc.rt.tinif tg to thc,

patielt's ttL.ittltelt,

(14) Altprove or refltse tlte relc'ase or clisclosure of the conterrts of hrsiher rnecJical recorcl to uny
Ite.tlth-cette pfactttiottet anci/or lrealtit-care facrlrty exc€-.pt as reqrrlecl by laur or thrrcJ-1t,rrry
pilytlterlt conIt itc[;
(15) At:ce'ss to l'lrs/ftel rttercltcal recor ci per Sectron 1B of the Public Health Law, orrd Subpart 50
3. Fot aclclitlotlal ttrforrtt;ttion link to: http://www lrealth rrycloviltLrt:licatiortsi 1449rsc-r:lrorr l
lrtr'n //access

(16) Atrthorizc titose Iarttily rttcrnt,icr s lrtci otl]cr adults who will be givctn priority to vrstt copsi!,tertl
wrtlt yorrr ability to roceiv€,. visilcrrs, nn(i

(1h

Mnke krtowrt yottr wtslters trt rr::c;arci to inillontical c}lts You nray cioc:urtrertt yr.rut rvi:;ltes
your hCaltft corc proxy oT orl J clonor cnrci, avorlntrlr.- fronr ilre c.cnter.
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PATIENT'S BILL OF RIGHTS and RESpONStBtLtTtES

Patient Responsibilities
As providers of care, Mohawk Valley Endoscopy Center has the right to expect reasonable and responsible behavior on
the part of the patients, families and friends. To this end, Mohawk Valley Endoscopy Center has adopted a list of basic
responsibilities into a format entitled Patient Responsibilities. Copies will be available for all patients admitted to the
facility. The responsibilities are:

'

Provision of lnformation - a patient has the responsibility to provide the best of his knowledge, accurate
and complete information about present complaints, past illnesses, medications, a copy of any advance
directives and other pertinent facts relating to his health status. A patient is responsible for miking it
known whether he clearly comprehends a contemplated course of action and what is expected oinim.

'

Compliance with lnstructions - a patient is responsible for following the treatment plan recommended by his
practitioner and for participating in his/her care. This may include following the instructions of nurses ano
allied health personnel. The patient is responsible for keeping appointments, and when he is able to oo so,
for notifying the responsible practitioner. The patient has a responsible adult stay in the Center while
having their procedure as instructed, and ensures that they have a responsible adult available to drive them
home. The patient is responsible for having a responsible adult with them for 24 hours after the orocedure if
directed by their physician.

'

Transpoftation and Follow-Up - The patient has a responsibility to arrange for an adult to stay in the Center
while having their procedure as instructed and to provide a responsible adult to transport him/her home and
remain with him/her for 24 hours if required by the provider.

'

Advance Directive - The patient has a responsibility to inform the provider about any living will, medical
power of attorney, health care proxy or other directive that could affect their care.

'

Refusal of Treatmenf - The patient is responsible for his actions if he refuses treatment or does not follow

instructions.

'

Charges - The patient is responsible for assuring that the financial obligations of his health care are fulfilled
as promptly as possible.

'

Respect and Consideration - The patient is responsible for being considerate of the rights of other patients
and personnel and for assisting in the control of noise and smoking. The patient is responsible for being
respectful of the property of others and of the facility.
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For additional information or to report a complaint, please contact:

CNOR
Director
Center
Drive
13502
315-624-7070

Wende Dixon, RN,

Clinical
Mohawk Valley Endoscopy
116 Business Park
Utica, New York

Medicare
Services
1-800-633-4227

Centers for
and Medicaid

www.CMS.qov

Office of Health Systems Management
New York State Department of Health
2,17 South Salina St
Syracuse, Ny 13202
318-477-8892 or
NYSDOH Complaint Hofline
1-800-804-5447
Office of the Medicare Beneficiary Ombudsman
http://www.medicare.gov/claims-and-appeals/
medicare-rights/get-help/ombudsman.html

